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must not forgot that Miller is run-

ning

¬

for governor. Not Dr. Miller , but
Elder Miller.

Tim nnti-monopoliatfl and (dotno.rnta
have touched off their fuao and caused
an explosion which has shattered all hope
of fiucceaa for their combination.

Tin : democratic party is a party of
stupid blunderers. The nomination of-

J. . Starling Morton is the worst blunder
it lias over committed in this stnto.-

Tup.

.

czir and czarina wore entertained
at banquet a day or ttro ego at Warsaw
without nny dynamite being served up to
them on the half shelf. The nihilists
tnust have been aileep.

PARTIES who are now taking presiden-
tial

¬

votes on the trains will confer a fa-

Tor
-

by sending their straws to other pa-

er
-

{> * than the BHE. We have no mo for
the straw-fiend. If ho is caught around
theee premises , we shall introduce him
to a patent kicker , designed especially for
.putting an end to the existence of ench-
nuisances. .

Mu. PosET.who has been renominated
for congress by the democrats of the
ninth Iowa district , will not bo elected
this tinio , as ho cannot count on the same
aeaiaKanco that ho had two years ago.-
Mr.

.

. Pusoy has not made n ; record which
would entitle him to republican or anti-
monopoly

-

support and the democrat are
-In the minority in the ninth district.-

Mms

.

MOKOSINI , daughter of Jay
Ooula'a millionaire confidential agent ,

who Bhocked her family and friends by
eloping with her father's coachman , ap-

pears
¬

to have not made such a serious
.mistake after all , na it now turns out that V (

that her husband is a German nobloraan-
in- reduced circumstancoa. She has mar-
.riod

-
atpa

. a title , ana Morosini will therefore ca-

paprobably bocomoreooncilcd and supply the
funds necessary to mipport thi > title thus tl-

atiacquired by hio daughter.

The Cincinnati whiskey pool has boon
ro-ostabllsLed. Under the now arrange-
ments

¬ rot

distillers are not permitted to go-
fboyond

a |

forty per cent of their capacity Tli-

La'for ono year. The ofloct of this waa soon
the very next day in an advance of three am-

encents in the price of whiskey. It ia the
amo old story. In nearly nil lines of Btr-

on

manufactures pools are made for all aorls-
of purposes , but mainly to rob the people
iby forcing up prices. In case of an nllegol-
overproductionthomanufucturors combine of-

Djlland ehut down their establishments until
Ahoir produste become scarce and a fresh for
demand is created for .thorn. Meantime dot

their employes are forced to remain idle
and are reduced to want. It is thn work-
ingmou

-
that are continually being ground noi-

tredown by those pool combinations. The
enforced idlenefi existing in various soc

partH of the country is caused by th-

oystum
in i

- which is the outgrowth of u cal-

culating
-

. and cruel Bolfiahnofls on the part
1

of capitalists who have the power and
anc-

tyfacilities of combining and pooling. ,

1-

erafunclng in of grazing lands uad

the irnuliulent ontriva of largo tracts of-

pralrio
OY (

are trcaspaasea upon the public
domain that may bo remedied , OH the

land will always remain and the trespass- w
era can be ejected , but the robbery of la-

Tuu

the timbered lands of the Unitoo. States

is HOinething that is a great deal mote
aorious , as the Umber can never bo re-

covered

¬

or replaced. There are about

85,000,000 acres of limbered land yet ro-

iraalning

-

in vho public domain , und ono-

.half

- fu

of tills land is located in California ,

Oregon , Washington , Colorado , Idaho ,

Montana and Wyoming. The timber is-

inaiuly

D

fir , spruce , pine and cedar , and ii-

ia constantly being cut down and ehippei-

by miner , railroad tie contractors nnd-

.charcoal. burners. The contractor c-

lV

have for years [raided the govornnion-

imbor< , u have also the proprietors o-

eawmills , and they have rown rich ou-

.of. tboir wholesale plundering. The do-

atrustion of those mountain forests wil-

bavo a serious effect upon the climate

the snow in the moun-

tains

-for they preserve
from which 'tho streams of the

.plilna are ffld , If the enow JB not kept

rin storage , as U were , in the mountains ,

thontre mB in every part of the west

would run dry or nearly BO , and thn land *

would eventually bo-

coino

-

that lire now fertile
sterile. Too much importanoa can-

.ol

.

be atbclied to the proBcrvaUon of

the mountain foresU in the west , and

tops should be taken by the government

to prevent their wholesale destruction 1-

1ty timber thieves.

The anti-monopoly conference com-

mittee has outraged nil decency by con-

senting

¬

to the nomination of J. Sterling
Morton as a candidate to ho.vl the anti-

monopoly

-

atalo ticket. Mr. Morton is

now and always hns been a rank monop-
olist.

¬

. Ho is the representative of the
vroral element of the democratic party
which for years has been playing into
the hands of monopolies wiorovor It has
had nn opportunity. Like Church
IIowo , this man Morton was notoriously
one of the railroad cappers who joined
the grangomovomontln 1873 in order to be-

tray

-

and destroy it. Morton hasalways
sneered nt every effort of the producers to
emancipate themselves from the tyrranic
rule of the railroads. Bis professions of

sympathy with the revolt of the produc-

ers

¬

against railroad domination are in-

sincere.

¬

. The leopard cannot change his
spots oven if you change thorn vrlth a
paint brush. The anti-monopolists of

Nebraska will justly resent his nomina-

tion as an Insult to themselves and an-

lutrago to the people generally of Nor-

aBka.

-

. Much as they desire to retire
ho present governor , J. W. Dnwcs , from
ho state capital , they never will allow
homsolvca to bo used as tools to clovato
inch a man as Morton. It ia the nlni-

luty of the anti-monopoly state contr ;

lommittco to take Mr. Morton off the
ickot , and that too without any delay
f they do not drop him there will b
cry little loft of their party twolv-

nouths honco.

THE mointst mnn on earth is a hypo
rite. The anti-monopoly profoasions
. Sterling Morton are nothing more tha
rrant hypocrisy. His real sontimonU
ave been time and ngain expressed ii-

ho Chicago nnd Omaha Jlcrala-
Us whole life has boon a flat coutradic
Ion to his present professions.-

TUP.

.

BCK could have consistently nup-

ortcd n democrat who has a clean recur
nd who is honestly in sympathy with
reducers. But J. Sterling Morton i

either clean-handod nor in sympathy
ith any measure that has for its objec
10 restriction of railway monopolies , o
10 relief of the people from extortion
id discrimination.

THAT old reprobate L. G. Pace has
3on nominated for lieutenantgovernor-
f the anti-mouops and democrats. II-

an anti-monopolist for rovemio only ,

o stumped Lancaster and Uago counties
r the railroads to put mortgages on the
nnors' homes. Pnco and Morton make
spanking anti-monopoly toam-

.Tun

.

reason that the Democratic party
not in power , is because it ia not fit to-

vern. . A party that alwnya blundero-
to defeat because it lacks the braini to-

mprohcnd its own weakness , fails
take advantage of its opportunities-

d

-

underrates its opponents , cannot ox-

ict to achieve success.-

EVKUV

.

anti-monopoly delegate that
ted to fuse on Morton has not only
iltified himself but has betrayed his
rty. The idea that a rank old railroad
> per , like J. Sterling Morton , , can be-

Imod otf as nn anti-monopoYajt on the
D people of the state ia singly moti-

ons.

¬

.

that the Union Pacific almost
dy to go out of politics , th o Js M-

.oing

.

; into that ; field with a vengeance.
3 B. & M. first nominated Daire * and
rd through ifci republican henchmen ,

then itr turned in and foisted Morton
the bourbons throuhh its donxorntic
kors.-

VENTIVOUH

.

distinguished repufj'.ioan-
tora are now atiunping the great state
Ohio , and Hourly an nir.iiy domoorntic-
akcrs are doing the Game thing. Bb-

oloctioo'tho
-

) people will bo talked to-

th.

-

.

low do the iriah-deuiocmto like the
linntion of Ji Sterling Morton , n ax-

no free trader who glories it i hia as-

ationarith the British f.unki cs , and
member of the (JAbdun clubl-

HI: fusion oloolural ticiot! will Bo-

ived undar by at least 10,000 mnjori-
and more than 15,000 pluoitltl.y.I-

IEII.I

.

: mutt bo muro denmcrn tie fun-

s

-
ii.'i I ubraakabuforo that pai.-ty * n-

r Ikopc in govern thia-

lotr wilUtho deojnt domonatg liliu to-

illo w a broken-winded prosfccJitj rpo'iti-
iljko Pacu?

'IIK ncKiiinalioii of J. Sterling Motion
godsend for J. W. Dixwos.-

PHK

.

duuiocrtxtic and anti-mo&uply
lion has resulted in confusion.-

AH

.

between Morton nnd IDawoa ra tui-

wb&eyory time-

.03HJW

.

I NDS THAW O'WR&.
There is a. comparative lull in political
rtlos of Great Britain jfist now , but 1I-

o indicationtt point to an intoncoly ex.
ting pailiamoutflry cauiass. TuaoHiiuals
the homo oflico have- peon oidorod to-

opare an ufiioial exhibit of thu popnla-
DU

-

nd area of the diil'eront uloctorul.-

vialous throughout the country. It in

10 intuntionof] Mr. Gladstouo to give n-

atomout of the Bcliomo of rodUtribuUoi
pen the opening of parliament. Hi
ill , howoror , liuist upon the preco-
ouco of the franchise bill-

.In

.

his recent speeches Mr. Gladslon-

laintninod a wore lonciliktcr ;

Ititudo toward the IIOUBQ c-

onra than do radical liberals lUt Mr.-

right.

.

( . Indeed , ho ducllni's to enter a
11 upon the question of abolishing tlm-

OU60 or altering its IIoJ
rotors to regard the proBout deadlock as. '

merely temporary , nnd as likely if not
certain to to bo brought to an end by the
good senseof the peers themselves , Ho
confesses that ho has a liking for the
hereditary principle ] ns embodied in
the British constitution , and
would regard its abolition ns a

misfortune rather than a gain to the Eng-
lish

¬

people. But on a question of the
suffrage , ho remains as firm as n rock in
the face of the resistance of lord Salis-

ntmr
-

and his associates. In some re-

spects

¬

Mr. Gladstone is t'-io moat radical
of English leaders ; in others ho ia the
moat consorvativ. Ills way of recon-

ciling
¬

the two is somewhat peculiar 'to
himself ; but ho docs reconcile them and
ho carries the English public with him In-

so doing.

The British branches of the Irish Na-
tional

¬

league nro to have their annual
convention this year in Dublin. A good
deal of important business is expected to-

bo transacted by the convention , particu-
larly

¬

in relation to the general parliamen-
tary

¬

election which may possibly bo on-

im before many months. If the lords re-

ject
¬

the Franchise bill again in the
autumn nesewn , as aomo say they are re-

solved
-

to do , there will bo nothing for it
but an appeal to the country. The Irish
in Great Britain claim that they can
control a considerable number of
seats by meani of the balance
of power which they say they
hold in several of the largo towns. The
question to bo discussed and Bottled at
convention , among numerous other ques-
tions

¬

, ia the way the Irish in England are
to cast their votes , whether with the
liberals or lories. Not to let either par-
ty

¬

have too largo n majority will doubt ,
leas bo the aim of the Irish. In Ireland
Mr. Parnull hopes to incroaao hia strength
to nt least seventy active workers. I"
the difference between the total otrongtl-
of the two English parties bo ICBB thai
seventy then the Irish -would bo master
of the situation in the houooof commons
The Prtrncllitoe care not a rush abou
liberal or tory or the mcrito of either ,

Their policy will be to as nearly as ponsl
bio equalize both , BO that the turning o
the sc les may bo in Irish hands. It ii-

to help out thia ochomo that tin
British brunches of the louguo are being
organized. It is not at all unlikely
that n question of naturalization may-
be raised at the convention. The Irish
in Great Britlan are much more advanced
Juui their friends at homo. Henry
joorgo and Michael Davitt and other
adical land reformers have been up and
lown through England and Scotland
ind the influence of Mr. Parnell ia not
io directly exercised and felt in the
Jrilinh as in the Irish organization. In'-

roland the branches must accept the
masant ownership platform and dare not
ivcn discuss any other. Across the
hannol they are more independent.-
Choy

.

will insist on full and free dlacusa0-

11
-

nnd many of them , especially in Scot-
and , are reaolutply opprwod to the pur-
hnao

-

cyatem which aims' at buying from
ho present loudlords and telling to and
nailing landlords of the fnJnera.

What topics will bo discinsed is as yet
iroblomatic. Clever guosies will bo-

ilonty , but the imperial conferees are not
ikoly to admit to their councils oven the
nest adopt special correspondents. Cor-
QIII

-

poiuto are , however , seemingly euro
f consideration , and possibly of united
ction. The couras of Franco hi inani-
Dsting

-

a desire to extend her foreign tor-

itory
-

to a degree wholly disproportionate
iU ability to contra ! ' or colonizer will

loviUbly bo diacuBood. The polity' of-

Ibgland in Egypt , thtr future of the
uta Canal , the futoro of the Congo
jgion ud of Central Asia will all prc-
ub

-
> themselves as tupica of deep interest'-
A- common concern. Prince Bismaruk
Relieved to bo willing that the French'-

iculd
'

fight and conquoirin southoaatorm-
aia to their heart's content , to long aa-

uraiau commerce dooi- not sullbr.-

hora
.

ireema to bo no roasoa why Austria
not; share this feolrng , and , as for
any act which weapons China and

d' ID lUbntral Asia ia in harmony
ith Lor territorial ambitions

The proposal of the Brazilian , ministry
pass a law to' facilitate the omAncipa-

nn
-

of slkvcs throughout that empire ,

is readied in a political crisis in the
lUunal legislature. The slave system
is struck deep roots in thaBraziliani-
cioty. . A fotr provinces bavo omanci-
itud

-

all their slives , and thua-rid thorn-
Ivea

-

of its curso. But in others the
o-slavojy fuulicg is nearly ivo strong as-

waa in our miuthorn stntts before the
nr. Even judges and lawyoro, who
ufe comc-into thoeo provinces to attend

the bubiwjsi of the courts ,

wo . been driven out by popular
olenco , 'ciioauso they wore Iniowu to-

vor uin incip.Mion. The couaorvatlvo-
irty in Bra l has allied itaulf with the
itvo-riuldum , and avuii the liboralnaro by-

niuiuiB> unununousin dvairiug speedy
nancipation. Tbo prusont miniatry-
proeenta thn liberal party , w >.ioh had a
ear miijority in the houauof deputies ,

iglituun libt rula , however , deserted the
inistry on this |iv)6tion , wlnlo only iwo
iiiaerv'iUivt'S.cuino to their autXrt.[ As-

ci iisciuonou , the alavo-holdiiif' party
cured u working majority , and did its
moat to effteet ft dissolution by defeat-
g

-

the ministry on some other ( (jiiear-

n. . Tlio miimtry , howcrer , forced
10 fighting on tiua line ; ami whou ita-

nancipation law was dofor.tod , it ap-
led to the ompoior for luavo to dissolve

10 chamber and appeal to the country
a now election. In tUo Imperial

luucil nlao , the slave holding party
ore in the majority , and they tried
i disauado tlte emperor fsotn grbuting
10 rrquoit. liut Dom PotVo is u hearty
lend uf iNiiancijxttion and ovcr-rotlo the
Ivico of the council by agreeing to a-

issohituu. . Tlie coming eloctlua will
irow the decision. oi the
ueatiori , upon Ulo peoplo-

.It

.

is becoming very doubtful if the
Iritiahexpcdttion for t'to' rolUftof Khar-
jum

-

n proceed to Itr , doatination by-

'ny' of- the Nile. That river ia. now full-

ig
-

BO. capidly thnt Lord Wolsoley's
iinorionn exi urioncifc which he propones
> utiliza with no litUVi paiado in the
Hi&aqa of the catarajU, will probably
a o ? no avail. AJ mibtwra already
taiul , th beat military mthorltios on-

lifr spot whoso uniteii opinion a-

ortainly worth inoro than WoUoloy'a ,
rho. ia not on th spot Ju-

Inre
-

th t that pwennUl bugbear of the
British comtnissitfiat , U not equal to- the
uaroh , and that the boat aorvicn is in-

lompleto , On. the whole , matteri are at-

lixrs nnd SUVIMIS ,

Many douUa may disappear and much
-but now 806U1 * inadequate may l o found
loryicuablo when the coiumaudurinohief-
urivos and hia firm hand auuincu the
reins. l ul Lord Wolseloy , although ho
may da ft great deal , cannot combat na-
lure , uud if a march up the valley of the
river become* out of the question ho will
liuvo to choose aomo other way to roach
Khartoum. Just now it ii suggested
auow that the furco aout start from Suv

J.IH , between which place Mid Berber th-

"disert" has many of the charactotistic-
of ono of our scantily-watered prairies
and is covered with tbo dreary , dry , eve
moving , maddening sand of the typica-
desert. . This appears to us , as U alt
docs to many much more capable critics
the proper route. It need surprise n-

one if in the end it bo chosen.

According to the latest advicoa n
material change has taken place in th-
FrnncoChincao situation , which present
many curious features. Admiral Courbo
followed up his attack on the fort a-

FooChow by a withdrawal of his ships
which have ainco moved off toward Can
ton. On receipt of the news of the nd-
mlral's success at Foo-Chow , the French
government reopened negotiations fo
peace , all of which is a little peculiar
The French may bombard n great many
cities on the Chinese coast without com-
ing any nearer to the end of the war
They have no torco at hand sufllcion
for on advance on Pokin , and until Pokin-
is threatened , the provinces will suffer
without result. On the other hand it is
likely that the hugo massea of the Chin-
ese army will bo thrown upon Tonquin
and that the French will have employ-
ment in that quarter for the largest
force they can spare in the Eiat.

Scarcely has Franco begun to accustom
Itself to the idea of friendship with Ger-
many , when it is annoyed by the threat
pnod enforcement of an obnoxious law
in Alaaco-Lorraino. In order to well
these reconquered districts moro fully to
Itself , the Gorman government has deter-
mined to prevent the increase in them o
French families. Unmarried men are nol
molested , but men who marry .Mid evince
a desire to remain are compelled to snear-
nllogianco to the empire or quit the coun-
try.

¬

. The policy which leads to this hw-
is a ahort-elghtod ono , and the law itself
harsh and unnatural ; but if Franco la do-

airous
-

of cultivating the friendship of
Prince Bismarck and securing hia coop-
eration

¬

in colonial cntcrpiscs , itmustrco-
oncilo

-

its Bontimonts with the results ot
the late war. Alsace-Lorraine is gone
and with its own Germany may do what
it pleases.

Three emperors and three pdmo minis-
ters

¬

are soon to moot in secret consulta-
tion

¬
on the affairs of Europe. They are

the guiding spirit of the governments of
Germany , Kussin and Austria. Their
united determinations , unlosa in wanton
antagonism to the desires nnd prosperity
of the inhabitants who recognize their
authority , will probably have the force of
law in their collective statea. In a word ,
thcBo six men possess more power to con-
trol

¬

the destinies of the old world than
my other political agency in existence.-
It

.

ia said that they are to meet in a small
town near Warsaw. The roudez-
roua

-

is convenient on account of-

ailway lines , being in a degrco cqui-
3iatant

-

from Berlin , St. Poteraburg and
Vienna. The locality is well calculated
.0 awaken popular memories of the past
icts of the royal powers now representt-
d.

-

.

Of the six conferees , the Emperor Wil-
iam

-

ia the oldest , being eightyseven.-
ilia

.

companion , Prince Bismarck , ia not
juito seventy. The Emperor of Austria ,

Francis Joseph , la fifty-four , and hia-
irimo minister , Count Kalnoky , ia fifty-

. The emperor of Russia ia the-
roungest

-

one in the group , being only
hirty-ninor while his minister of foreign
klfairs , M. 1)9 Qiers , is sixty-Jour. As
Germany onisra the conference with the
roight of age, it also enters it vith that
if national strength and foreiyi influe-

nce.
¬

.

In a recent interview at Turin, Lonia-
'lossuth , the Htcaarian patriot , raid that
a his opinion the French colonial policy
laa not promising , , and that Franca was
ucapablo of colonising. "PrincaBis -

larlt , " ho said , "issending Franco to-

Ihina , Austria to the east , Itussia to In-

iaand
-

England to Egypt , in order ? to
lake sternal saf07 valves to the Etaopor-

ules. . "

AN EI.ECimO KEL.-

'Afcon'fro

.

' >n South Amcrzca tolionCbn
Obscryatorfcs.o-

ndon'Nbwsv

.

A'very interesting addition has rocent-
r boon made to the Zoological gardena ,
i tha-shnpe'of an electric eel gymnotua-
octricust It ia said to bo nearly aix feet
i length ) and muat therefore bo ono oj
10 largest spechnona of ita kind. Thosu-
ho romorubor the palmy days of the old

''olytochnic may rocolleob a diniinutivo-
loctrical oo ! ' which ueod to deal out very
ecidod sboolis to yl sitora who had the
Miiorityi to touch il , and which used to
ill , or at any rate to atiri , the live fish
Inch were put id to its tank for fjod.-

ho
.

now comes is altogether n moro for-

lidabla
-

fellow , and when ho has had
mo to recruit after hia lung voyage from
outh Amerlua , dii ring which ho was
ither cruellycoiled inivTfissel in which
u could not move w athout ohnfinc ; him
. If TAW in oo7tr.il p hce3.it Trill bo any-
nng'biii

-

nish , ko vel ature on uny liberties
ith him. llu uibohlt , when in
10 native hniu e of thia fish ,

i iind-about, KM Ri o Colorado , measured
sine that were nvo foot five inches in-

ingtli , but though the Indiana said
liorowcre Jwyor J10 hioieolf aaw ncnu ,
''ho captive in Kag nt'a park is no doubt
lioreforo , a vury bi ; apooiincn and there
an be little loubt i f ito power. Hum-
oldt

-

thought the I ndlnns of the locality
eferred to ,, had ( 'Xaggurutcd ideas on-

.hls.jubjoct
.

, but th ey no doubt had had
radical oiyerienco , while the illuatrouir-
nvolor aoomo to ti nvo prudently refrain ,

d from testing thd matter except hi tha
iso of.an sol1 in a aoinuwhat exhausted
anJition. He admito-that it would be
minority to-oxpoae ono'a self to the litst
books of a largo uad atronglyirruiod-
yamotu ,.ond , though ho does not man-
ion any case wltliln his knowledge of
117. hunxm life being lost by a abiok
rum thoSsh , tbo mode of catching them
ioptod by the Indiana-seems to render
i by no-moans inoroUiblo that as aomo
ave assorted , thl , full is capable o

illh.a) ( man. The Indiana , it cooma ,

re accustomed , when they want to catch
ymnoti , to scour blia country round foi-

orsca and mules , which they drive into
tie vouda whore tha fish wo knowu to-

o , nd so violonV , are the ilischirgos of-

ho peni-np to which those xn-

n
-

jj are exposed that , Uiough tlu y are
.ok actually laJlud by electricity , they
re so Btunnod and disabled ti.it usually
ftveral cif them ore drowned. If umbolatQ-

CB imprudoutly put both lus feet on an-
lectrio oul just Ukoti out of the water ;

nd though ho dw 8 not speak of it aa bo-

ng a large one , ho says ho never oxpori.-
need

-

from a largo Lerdon jar a more
Iroadful disohnrge thnu ho felt on thai
iccaaioii. Ho was alfeoted all day with a-

rioletit juin in every joint of hia bndj.-
t

.
seems to bo generally agreed that the

ilectrlo force of thU ush is cloep.'iy do-

iciident
-

on its general vitality , and a-

ho now arrival is a yet only in n com-
urativoly

-

poor condition , perhaps no-

ruat; harm woul'jl rosuU frovn bodily oun-

ft

-

t frith it ,

TJ1K IKL'ST THUMINATKD-

.Imsl

.

of. Hio Kiniil Itnlncclor the
Krunlly of ICilulu 1. Blnnton ,

I'hiUdclpriia
The Fidelity Trust and Sfo Deposil

company will soon bo discharged of the
trust of the "Stanton funofi , " of Phila-
delphia , Boston and Washington. Afier
the death of Edwin M. Slanton , secretary
of war under President Lincoln , citizens
of the tree places named roised n fund ns-

a testimonial to Mr. Station's "integrity
and eminent services to the country in
the ofiico of secretary of war and for the
benefit of hia widow and children. "

Philadelphia contributed $47,805 , Bos-
ton

¬

525,000 and Washington 18000.
The funds wore deposited with the Fi-
delity

¬

Trust Company by a committee of
the contribution and a declaration of
trust wna executed on November 12 ,
18CO. The estate wasdeclared to behold
in trust for the use of Klon n. Stanton ,
widow of the Secretary , during her life ,
and after her death for the use of her
children of Mr. Stanton , the income to-

bo applied for their support during their
minority and the equal shnro of the prin-
cipal

¬

to bo paid to each ono upon attain-
ing

¬

hia or her majority. Mrs. Stanton
dii-d in November , 1873 , nnd nfter the
death of Edwin L. .Stanton , the eldos
son , in August , 1877 , his ono-fouftl
share WAS awarded to hia executrix and
widow , Matilda W. Stnnton. That share
amounted to 24293.44 The next divis-
ion

¬

took plack in May , 1808 when Eleanor
Adams Stanton , the oldest daughter , at-

ainod
-

her majority and received ono
,hird of the balance , amounting to § 24-

115.81.
, -

. In January , 1881 , Lewis Hut-
chinaon

-

Stanton , the second son. became
of ngp , and waa awarded half of the re-

maining balancu , or 92539455. The
other half , which will bo the last of the
'und , is now about to bo awarded to-

Mies Bcssio Barnes Stnnton , who has
ust turned her 21at year. Georqo Hard1-

117

-

, of thia city , has hitherto acted
aa the young lady's guardian. The Fi-
lolity

-

Trust Company has made no charge
or the care and distribution of the estate
md the management of the fund ha ;

) ccn so judicious that although $74OOC
1.13 already been distributed out of the

§ 91,000 originally contributed , thcro ro-

iuihiD
-

about $25,000 for the last ben ¬

eficiary.

Why suffer the tortures of biliousness
vhon Hood's Saratiparillti will give you
uro relief ? Sold by all druggists. 100-
Joses Ono Dollar.

Tramps on the Knil.
'raintnlk-

."I'll
.

tell you what I'd like to SPO , " re-
jiarked

-

n Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
pnductor , "and that is all the profes-
ional trampa in thia country tied down
o the ruila right in front of the fast
nail. "

"What's the matter with you nnd the
ramju now ? "

"Matter enough. The other day down
car Gileaburg a passenger Dulled the
oil rope nnd stopped the train , flo
aid ho had seen the body of a man by
ho side of the track. Ho pulled back a-

rnya , and , anro enough , in the ditch Jny
train p. Ho seemed to bo dead. Wo-

xarnined him , when ho showed signs of-
fo. . Then we carried him into the bag-
ago car and fixed up n bed fo? him-

.etty
.

- zoon he opened his eyes and
aaped : 'Fell off train. Badly hart. '
!hero wnsa doctor on the train , and ho
aid the follow was injured internally,

obably Jatally. Ho prescribed stimu-
ants.

-

. So wo skirmished around and gob
bottle or two cfi'whisky. . Ho drank it-

ke water , all the time rolling his eyes
nd groaning. He emptied that bottle
ncV naked for moro. The kindhearteda-
ggagoman brought i> quart flask out of-

is oheat and told us to give him some of-

lat. . When pulled into Galoaburg-
e was sleeping and , I was afraid dying ,

'ho baggageman wont to lunch and 1 to-

olephono for the police , When wo came
ack our patient had recovered and dis-
ppoarod.

-

. The quart ; bottle of whisky , a
oed rait of clothoa and a nicklopla'tod-
ovenshooter had gone with him. CUBS

anen'ting tramp , anyway. "

nilOUSANDfl OF r.BTTERSIN OUH POSSE-
L

-

clori re | cat till * tttury : 1 limo been ft tcr-
lilo HulTjrtr for . witn Blaotl nnd sKln Hti-
ors ; hum la't'ii obli'-O'l to shun pulillo places by-

asnii of airdUIVuriuK humors ; had the liett-
h.ibidurn. ; hnionpciit humlrohol dollars nml got ne-
al rtllcf until I uscil th C'uticaiv HuwU'unt , the

ow II notl I'rtrillcr , Intorrnlly , nnJ Unticilra and
utlcurn ikiip , thodruat itl.in Circs and Skin Ileau-
HUM , c-xtcnially , which cured ine , and left my
Jn and Llood IM ) urouu clilla-

'o.Imost

.

incredible ,
JamcH IX Well1 rd on , Ci ) tn n HOUFU , N'ow Orleans ,

n oitli , myi" : In 1H70 Horotulom Ukcra broke out
i my I'udy until 1 wjs riuusrf of o ruptlon. Kvcry-
ilnK

-

Knuuntii tboineditvilfamily waitrUdlnaiii. .

IJCC.-UIM am ro rcK. . At tlmutvl could nut lift my-
aiiiln to my head , tou'il not turn In l i' l ; was In CHII-
cut | aln , and luol.iiV-njx'ii lifo as n c iru. . N rtllof-

r euro in ctin JCUM In 1SS" I hraul nf the Uutlcuri-
cu idloa , ust'U them andvtasiit rVcIlv cunil-
.J

.

_ rii.toJi forjMI.S.Oiini. J 1) . C'UAWKOUI ) .

Still Mote So.
Will MoDonMil , 2.M2 Pint bora Street , ChlciKC ,

rat ) fully acknovlcdKui o euro c { Kezciim , or ball
licnni , on hcadlacu neck , anna and for tenon ,

ucn > cars- not nhlo to IIIOMI , oxecipt hainla and kncoe-
or ono > ear not able t ho'p' lat oUh. j ca a ;

ricil liunihcdB of rcmidlcs , ilcwtc n prommneul h.i-
ao hupulesx , iwrniKiioiilli rnjnhy the Ciillcuri-
e oUcntlilo( il puriHur ) Intorual ) , anil Cullcura
11 ( 'iitlcuru KI I ( ilm >, r.iiM ! ln onrc ) cxtcruall i

More Wonderful Yet ,

H. K. Carpenter , Henderson , N. Y. , cured of I'eor-
clnor

-

laynty , of twciitj ywirs' staiiiliii ' , by Cull-
urn Hiir.eilieH. The most wonderful euro on record ,

(ui.7ftii full of mialm foil froai him ilallv. I'i's) | .

tan MH | hU Irkn.ls thoiuu; : ho mujt dlo. Curt
worn to before a Justice of thd pc-aco and HccJor-
oil'

-

Dent Wait

Write to us for these Untlmonlals In full ra tend
I rod to thH p*. tics. Al'J are abnoluttly truu and
i oil without our knowledge or Bollcltatlon. Dent
rail. Now l&tliu tliuuto cure Sivcles| ol Itch-
i't

-

fecuk'y , riuiply , SoMluJous , Inliuiitci; t'onU-
Jc4iaand Cr-npor colored Diseasosof the Ilou.lBklii) ,
nd Scalp nMliom ot Half

ut Hough Chapped 'iiiJ (Jreasy
KIn , IllackHcad. , Plaices and

kin lllemliho * , anil liifaiiiilo Huinora , UM Cuttourt
DIP , a ri l Il.iautl r-

NEBRASKA

,

F JJKATIUCB , . . . . NF.nHASKA

Thu Pioneer Uutual EentDt Asaodatlon In tbtt-

abu of Nebraska ,

It I * co-oji r tlTO In Its working anil all rremVru
Ave avol.u tu thu uiau > geuici.t by > nt at tlib aa-

ilUilinlstoltncflt

-

.

Ita ow n uombers , their 1Jo j ,

ndcrih ns , n c ol d'' at h , accident , ilckiKKS rr
31 lU iirrmaoent dlialtlity ol a member , at otiul-

Jit with e<oi ! u.lMl nuiuxcinint-
Aiell bU h mo kwort.tlon , Actlasiil reliable

< en * wanted In CAnvau for mcmbcii In-

iinaas aud Coloridn ,

S. MoD QW ALL ,
fiearnliry aud Genvral Muugor ,

3E'VTRluK , - . - NEB.I-

ON.

.

. U , W , I'AUKEB , B. C. SMITH ,

'lr usurer

SPECIAL NOTICES
win rotiuvilynot to iuaorUd-

nemo p.MJ la advanos.-

LOAHMonev.

.

.

OMY: loaned fin thitttN. Hdlrosil TlcVrt *M bought and KolJ. A Foreman , 213 H 1'tli
748 tf

In tinffit of ISCO. and nawatdMONRYTOLOAH Co. , Hell Ktlate acd Lo
. 1806 H rri m Hr ft 84

OMAHA FINANCIAL KXCHANOK-targe or
loam mad. on approird ptciirlty , IM7-

ttrect. . 812-lm

HELP-

VANTEUA mm with email capital would like
> tolincut In good laying builness. Address

"A. W. " lltooffice. SJSlJp-

7ANTKDABlrlforgoncral housework south-
west

-

corner 1Mb arid Capltot avenue , 3715-

7A.VTKDA servant girl. Apply at 1001 Idaho
> > ttrect or t N. J. Uurnhun's Uw office f n 16th-

itrcct SSMB-

VDTANTKD - A good socimlglil , northwest rorncr-
18th and Cap'tolAcnuo' ; good wages. 8SO17-

pWANTKD flr t cl&sjglrlat northwest corner
Douglas. & 8716. )

WANTKD-O od irlr'' ; must unde'ntand cooking.
street. MltS.lIOWEN.

8 0 13p
__

''AAfANTED-A second girl. Apply at Sll H Nth
Btrrct or 23rd ana fet. Mary's Avcmio , ilrs.-

llobt
.

Purvis. 83113-

TANTED- Four good ihlrt makers 21Stnuth 16th

Atonce , woman cook atiheSouther
Hotel corner 9th ard L'aunuortli. 86013-

T7" ANTKD A peed Scandinavian or Danish git-
T> at 108C pltolRTC. 8631-

7WAM'IIU Hell) at the Hiuplro Steam laundry
812-13

7ANTEDDcllicrjboy boy at Hill's Mcit Market o-

IT 16th Btrcjt.tiotuuin Hartley and Howard.

ANTKI ) An old mmi tohcrdacil tike care o-

strtk> > , ttidlf dctirahlo miiku It h's' certran n1

homo with ourer of stock. Address J. A. Iteall , Bur
o , MorrlcK Co , , Ntb. 8)316p-

7ANTKDKcinftle

)

cork nnd dlnlnc roim ilil; , N.-

V

.

E ( orncr 12th anil Howatd street : Mrs Ann !

Meyeis. 852-lCp

toed; baker at the "Chlca&ut'aKery1
WANTI'.D-A , Iow . William Dowon , Troprlo-
tor. . S54-12

A wet nurse. Hclcrcnccs rcq Irod
WANTHD at once 11 tlrs. Clirkson'a rutdcnrc , ht

SS512-

pT7ANTKDOlil to do RO'eraJ house work. Ap-

ly
-

} t Mn. James Cotter , 1651 Sherman arc , 3
doors north of Once .

A.lrl forpeneral hoii'e-work 7U S
WAN1KD

, between Jojcs and Learcnworth-
S3013p

lANTKU LADIES ) till UKMI.UUl-N In cl J-

r ? or country , to take nlo ligrt and pleosan
work atIKclr owuhcmcpl; to $5 per ay oislly am-

qololly made ; work lenthy mall no rama'flni ; ; IK

stamp forroplv. I'lcaso ndtlicialUllabloMaufV Co-

.Phllidelimln.
.

. I'J. SOS lu
Mrs. I hiinp'i ) 2210 Dodge St. T o

WAM'UU-At first to cow , B nd assist m taimdry-
th" soond r r up stalls and kiuLilry work in tmllj-
stthreo Gcrc. n irtlcncJ. ! 37tf-

TT7ANTEDA girl ai ' 114 California etroet7-
SS I2p

A girl f r concr J hnupo work In ftm-
lly of four. Sir Dirrow , 1010 Jackson St.

814 ISp

TKI > Girl for gecerai houao ViOik at ' 3V

Cement St Mis. C. E. Maync. 818 tf

Second cook at Emmet lloufe , llth
strut t, let. Kiri.ain and Hem <y- 1.8S215-

prAMEDlVoinanto wash dlsUes 1015 Hanoy.-
V

.
7SO'I-

A Of NTSMolliiKnr
of Dlaino and Loan , or Uorihtimcr'a llforf-

2l i > eaudvi.d] , can leiniromctIRLT irrcat-
y

-

to f elr M mtdrcsslng A. H. Pippins iJ-

o. . , I ub.I hcra , Otiaha. Nob. 7J415-

pITANTED Aftnta to naiioie ire l) ll Pntnt-
i rt'eathcr rtrv'- Address or call'onOco. W-

MI. . 1120 Htniey Uriel , Ornalia , Neb. 630linp-

WANTKD A good competent girl for general
work , 1614 Douglas. biCU-

IfANTED Sow'ug' machine hands t the Omaha
> Shirt Factoiy. 640tj-

8ITUAT1O24B WANTED-

.lfANTED

.

BttuatJon by n eitremely correct
Vi bnok-kiepcr ard Rood business man whoso
erilces c n be xcnrid at a noderate eoliry. ">
louofcate line OEM , ccuocil Bluffs.

Bltuat.cn by a vlilow Ia-ly 1,3 com¬
WANTKD

, and to do light housework , or liouso-

leper.( . Address M. A Bus office Council Bluffs.
83115

-Sltu tlonhy stenographer , typewrltcr-
nd ex'erlencedlbook-k epcr. AiUrossV. .

f." Bee offloei 861-12p

A jlaco by a young lady to workWANTED mornings for board loa. nloo family
"E. K. " th'B oflco 863-13p

Situation hyajoung Pwtrieas a da
livery tlerk or aB Utlng in book-keeping. Has

ittrnded inllege for four years. P. E. 3; rilma
103 N. lashsticet. 851120-

D Situation by a compel'tit bookkeeper-
Lot olicferencc. Address , "L. M.'car ! l ° o.

3ll13p-

TS'fAI TBD Afltu.tlun ni assi-tant bojk-kicpi r-

T hj a Miimc U y vithUst tl referenced. Ad-

lr
-

s"A J"Iloe < tllco 304-13 |>

vyANTPll.v a M.i er , b-ard and lt for
Vi liiini-ollanil two bojn aff'd 11 and 13 I'cixite-
amdy prcfcrrod. Addrccj "O jr. L. " Eaooillco.-

b3J
.

Up-

A"7ANTr.D ! 'y n yc 4 g Srotchfhepharil , plaeo o-
nit kh'cp or tt Mu ram h baihad Iljcarn cxpcr-
ucoin

-

this i-euiitrj. AUdiun "K." llcoi lice
8l8lp-

VPNTM A poiltton as.Krli In Ilirdw. in or-
Vi Wholesa i hou e , hud tun ) rim t tp ilencn-
it proprietor. hof i Aclilra-H'C A"l-

il'fflle.1 tOS-'l__ _ _ _ _ _

manicd iiitti UM Finiation ta iiook-Aoung In nbolosale cstabllebicent in Omaha.-
ddrtBit

.
"C. " care Uco , EWtf-

WAKI'fc

j ono to ad ptn ho" week
f M. Inqiiuo , with rcferencu , at I'm Homo.

8:0 Ifrp

Toient , a futnlnhed or Hn'urnlnhol-
Vi lioiijnlu i good locality. Address B , J. Wind,-

01
-

, 7CU south Iit6 etio t ; 874lMi-

7ANTEIl Ar Ttiirr In ol eftiMU.nd iran-
1 1 uli during Iniflno? * v 1th a

"Partner ," H.'e tllho. S9.i16p

WANTED K.OOO on flr't-clasi ci67 cwninty.for 5
, 0 per cout. Addroaa Ikuc .20 I'oiti-

nine
-_ 700. tf-

ITtOU I'.HSr Hou'.ecf 6 rooms aU'iython' ] , 722 8.
strict. btO 13p-

ITUMl IlKNT Two houses on 21s> street , bet cen
and Webster , Inquli * on pru'i'ltoi ),

'. J. Crf 3ixil. 8IS13pI-

TMiUl'vENV Kcw 0 o rocmcottige In tK-ollciit
$20 per mocth. D. 11. Cloodilch , IflJ-

'iintiii' street. fDO.tf-

> OJi 11KNT New tin rooms JUouio liillou IlrM. .' 317 a. 13th ktrcot. g;, '] j-

rou flKsr-uoajuj anu

r7K P.KNT VleoMntlv farnl.hod room fu.abe| !
LT for gentlemaa 1DI8 Farnamsirect. sri! l.p-

H OHHEST-HoUMcJ 0 rooms , well ar.il alitcriu-
liocd ("cation , near street C M, J17 per month

6-Ciguo , oppP. O. 83 | 1-

3r0rt HINT-Dotlrable! lurnlihoJ rooms-jouthwcst
I1 cor. Uth and O pltol n > enuu. ) 77 15

FOB ll nr-llot l aolng KOJ | buitoAit In the
) toinof , N b. Foi ad-

resi
-

A. K. riulth , Avoca , Nob. 873.Pp-

I

|

I OK llt.Nl'-Hou.o ol r, rooun , taitiil te. wllh

0" IlENr-Cotlago r(7( rnoui.2J d lor from CT.
let. , ui.d UamiAOitj. laiiulro nexttlorr

SiO-lDp

17011 1U NT Two Urge rcon up-ktalr , ne hi uie-
L" f i w atcr , J7.10 p r motth. H. K. Coiwon , ISth-
ndC'cntvr. . 87U1-

3trOH HINT !d nooraWe tore , good buslncn
' , 1118 Uouglaj St. f82-tf

FOll HENT-An c'e.nnt 7 roomed cottage nn red
Hue. MMBC A llrurmer. f32..p-

f7

|
> OH I'KNT-SIx room hou In gnod rnlron| red !

L1 car line. Uqulrv t itrcc rj itoio , ourt-cr 0th i (

.nd Cumluj Bts. 8 | . ( (

M n"BVT A nlivlj ( U'hlrttJ'font room l 1811-

jj JrDmlKe lr l

Oil HK.V1 First cltts hou br-
A tl . 81 !

HtNT-Hlin'shcil IOJDIS 810 It. 13th Ht-

.SIS17p
.

BEST f icru uirnuthed orun u nWieO rooms
board 1S14 Datenpoit St. 18i'16p-

J" 70Tnnirf: iiriii-hed room in Ueotiern Mock ,
' cctner Eighth and Howard St 323tf-

fneil BENT-Nlcely furUshcd room 10S north ISJ-
hf St. 765-lSp

HENTFuralsheJ rootnj 10J1 0pltol vo.
-

KBKT Home wl h ! * l ' (m rooms , $25.00.J-

T.
.

Fo" n M A Co. , 1503 ! m ui at. 607tl-

T7> OH IVKNT Iwofura'.sheil' room to llh([ kotl-

Jtj koerlE "i3 mor' lJlock"ooT. 31h nJ Howtrd.
480t-

XT

_
_

_
KW it A IS-OF OM A 11 A-Bomls h rednwl price

JlN tot -< dnj § to J3 frum < 10 teretofor * .
ISO't-

fIi Ort HEiiT Jtwo itorv fr mo bulldliin tultibls
(orbuslnciw. IwrK collM , upstalnintttbreforro-

sldcnoo. . Inquire on tiromb **, corn r SOth wj l-

HcroeSt. . O S-tf

A larro second tfbor nJ baoemenl.
Inquire 1113 Haruey street iM ,

HKNT Nicely fwnljhed .Vont rocm 1011-

JD Dodfie street. IIP tt_ _

TJlOllUKNT SU room crttage , flno locntlon , hy 3-

.J
.

? T. I'ctorscn , a. & . oor. Wth and Dcti { lM. 617-tt

17011 KENT llooins In Crounse's Uock. 0. U-

Jf Hitchcock. 613t-

TFOH
KENT Ono pr nd tfU ro piano. Inquire

and Erlckson. 440t-

tFOIt KENT Ono eood six room bourn f35. per mo.
. Hitchcock. fflS-tf

FO-

KFOIt

SAtjV. SlOlwihbuj ihjSno bred trotting
horse , Youn < Almout , Jr. , slmlby Almont , the .

gieUflrool trotter' . Fount Alei nrtcr' Ab ihih , 3-

slro of Oclilsioltli Maid. Young ANnont'n dr t clam
hy Dlctatrr , Ptcond dim by 0 sslus 11. Claj-,

third tarn by Volunteer , son if Hjnljk'n Hanblct-
onlan.

-

. Young Almont , Jr. , ls handMino brawn
gilding , 6 > tnr oid. If I t-an lilgli , wcUht 1,00
pounds , has gm d in-iio and till , Iron clean limb ?,
and good sound feet , needs no bcot ) or weight* ,

liner IKCII tmh'ud lo speed , lut Is natural trot'-
trr ; ho shnwtil three hea'soior the AsHaml tractt ,
Ky. , in S:3! , 12S1: , and 2:3: } Holt warranted to-

thow the tlinoand warrattcd sound and kind. Ho
trotted a tv llo to the polo In W5 , vlicn owner pur-
rhapod

-
him ono i Cir ago , and paid 11.0 for Him-

.llu
.

is good galtvd , toil hinltd and Ket&jcr. He
has no public record in bar tlm In a race. To pro-
euro him a ; uud honvi Is more ohjcct than price , as-

hcl9ftlnii.il' i nt. HiKori M th ng , can bo drlicn-
by a lady Will cj pi unto purchmir why nffercd-
so law. Ha can bn nu n nd ilrlrcn at on) tlmoal-
prhato ttaolo , Nil. 'Jen South Nlrth street , betni-cn
* 1 and 3d av. iniin , Council lllu f , luvii N. 11

Will uci deal w.th horse jj Leys. t 3U3-

Oll SALE Cuntratlv loiate loa o on long time ,
wlthbuildlrgfl csicchllv Miltiblc for light inanu-

Adcre
-

a A. B , Bes offlco 154lCpI-

UUMUI

8ALK Small foundry rery choip , fora prac-
man with a gaiall c pitil. Audio's , V. K ,

BEE oftleo-. 835lp-

FOHSAL
> Kinesiddl h > rso , voung an-t cheap.
Furay'n luiry itiblc , Cumlugstrcei.

500 13p

Oil SAaK Northn at corner 20th and Cumlng-
tt'ctt. . O ; I'. Ai Co. , 35C6 Karnam sircct ,

875 tf-

FOR &ALK A chuli-u lot of rnil h towi Cill on
nc r Itnci'c hiljls J' rd , north I ait of citv-

.873iSp
.

J.W. PiSNY-

FOH

:

PA' E Two hou o 24xli> feet each with lot
.' , Califomla aud irowu 3t3cachMO.

871'13-

pFOH HALE-OoodhotfofJr e ! e cheap , No. 1408'
- t. SOttf-

FVIH SALE OK KU.NT A blacksmith shop in tha
IccAtion 13 town. Call ou cr addresx ! ..a-

Qrw
-

ee i Co. , , Ntb. 840.17-

OP. SALE Oiod ctcck of general mercband'sa'
and store for a le or tent. Tcrcun llboml. Dox 3 ,

a , Ntb. 8177-
7F

JIOIt SALK-Chta ; , t! seated bU T3f Apply 2317
ilt St. S44-12p

FOH SATjf O. obil ! Inteicit Ia a good creamery ,
nineteen loU. 1 or particulars , addicss lock

os ? 0i , YorL , Ni b. 848-24p

SALE , a nice cott iev; full lot , city
water 5 b'ock from t o court hotiee. M. Lee,

root r , 22d and lien.ccwortn. . 857lmo-

FOH SALE-A butcher shop and tioJaln Schujler
k , with a fjst class tiadwnil In a good

ocat'on , object In Beh ! tr , pjor hea'.th. Address ,
Uerbrloichuylcr , Neb. 8S1-12

F'Oi SALE four i car old iron grey oi lt , broken.
Siuieril , S. W. c rncr 16th anO-PMuanu

728-12

FOIJSALE-Ono 6rst oJaes two seated' ' onrrugoal-
A J. SlmpsonTS make. Can-

o seen u iinp oi ' o nAjo i * i* > iM'i * > >v i neU-
one. . 80pj h-

F ORSALE No , 1 frith Milch cov .ai5th and
Call init tttcct. Free can & Ptcay. 795-15p

oil SA1.KA now Hall's Safe , a Ucjaln for any
ono-wantlag It. lOUHarnoySt._780 tl

1ALK Stocn I'Alurcs , and husinoss of onotpult' . hc8t paying HieUurtuits InUiecity inspec-
lon aollaited. AddiceEJ cx OI Omaoa Neb.

691-t

FOH9AI.H A rcstauj nt In a gc J location , 22C ,

struct 749-lOp

8ALK Grocery ! a In the city * and In good lo-

cality
¬

, doing hui'ncsi rf over St'.OjO a year ,
lint low. For further i artlcu'ars , sddroaa P. O. boy. .
:7 _ , Omaha. 725-18 .

OH SALE-rina8U6birbuggyehe p at 0. I-

Thiycr's
) . -

475 tf

| 7> OH LE-Cheao lots , $5 CO down $5 00 perr month and uttl t ! g nnrthy jtrti.nn to halld-
ilco liti ! * horucH. Ii. U Patterson-it Co , cor l.tlh-
iid tataaoi. 37lf-

I7 oil SALE2H ) aci c'f f ''and U 0 acron ImprCTud.
S2narei. haj , b uares *ing pict.l-u , ? acres (. .atl-

utidliiLhir
-

, a Hrrc naliir a tiuhfr. Oncd spring
later foe i hourn tin ! , thcr lirjovtmcnts. . Jl be-
u'diin toi ) Lftytor i- , If M n mi. Tor other In-

orinttlon
-

lniilrti| i Mtoimlly or ly mall of Win. Ciair ,
"ormt Citj , Sarpj Luui.tj , Ka" . 454-lm ,

{ riOIt S , LKWe . ll-r t r * alo- ,
L1 HO Cl " -i 3.j oar o d Ftoers.

HO ( holco 2 > ar.uld ucai ttoori
100 Yearling i t iiii.

Above til BI od lawa Catll-

oP

nd 'mud piunus , at Edholru-
i '. Mii <l. Kt..t .m l ( th Bt H'Kl.tf

OllSALl-lii'iiii.iniV i J hrcoud hand 10 h , p.-

.ii
.

h. p > nd tu h u. | nithWo and MaHn ry : aljo-
OMof anj slai arri stjlo. llichard & CUrte , U , P

1 . bet mil and JMh . Ou-cliu. t 0-tf

lull BAL < A ii i tlhrf uilliu mnlahlo > ci n smal ' ' '
now paper or J h OIHO.J. Wil Btll for cnh or z-

.igolor
.

OmUia City proi.rty Addrow X. 2. tt"c-

.i. . 4B . .tf-

oALK

_
_

_
two un b rocur.u-nuna iMMte * daJ

ono delivery nc< ;ou , Uictfi , ut JI10 Daruty St.

Ono HgW .irut naro, ruy.wlth white
3'au( and ( Urk (.ti.tw MI lack.no * idmg hatern with s akt , tied toU ubeu the lif ; Kinder will
0 icwad.d by uddi ng O. O. P rk , 25th and""tf'.V'' ' ._ Wi212p-

.a

.

. ' f ln thu elate t buy aj.old estaVilUhoilIgrocon and .ju, ta wio bu-lutm , stock , flxjurtB-
nd to jtKmi ? ! , " , Ui t locatloib , t ImlldJsB In
i n arxi tha 11 , Kent tudo o1 my t lota In the cuunt v.
dil tti dit; vcr .NO 14tn I-.lnnntk , Ne. . 8.B1S

pruaa b lcd luy rj lo et , ad.-

111,0
.

! T a. CLAMrttXlN ,
fl ±U2
_

Schiiylri , Neb.
1 US. hCUUOUtlt , Magnet iiualor * t teJ-

fl'M
' 8 1

> CM * "lr tt u WJK ilj ,

PI) LCM3K-10 cruh of lu , > l , f.ncod Jnr gardeix
I purpoa. , thno uilleiS '.vl of P. O. 4iaulre K. K-
o>dlk , D138 Iftha.ca. K 2tl-

UUllHAYha KooU | iHiirmg. water.-

IS

.

Hi-till 11V sjyRoyal Havana Lottery II-

rawii

P
( A uovKiiNimyr iNmmmoN. i

) ut llavmrtbH Every 12-
to U Days.

, HALVES. 11.00
bubjo'.t to no jianlnuhllon , not oontrollcil liy the-m tia InUiut It Ia the filrest thlrg In the

MUM of chiMi * In cxlbleuce
l'0flnforrj | ! on iid ji iU ul r apply tofllirSEV

Oyfleii Auruu , 1SI2 ilroMMa if Y. city.
: feA1 lJ , sp'JWulnut siriot.fel. Unit ,
i rrrjik irwi. . , U U. , SO WymdotU , Km. .Jyms * & WIT ,


